PCB-induced oxidative stress in the unicellular marine dinoflagellate Lingulodinium polyedrum.
The susceptibility of the dinoflagellate Lingulodinium polyedrum to Arochlor 1254, a commercial mixture of polychlorinated biphenyl (PCB) congeners was examined through toxicity bioassays based on cell survival and measures of oxidative balance and adaptive response to PCB stress. The highest Arochlor 1254 concentration that did not cause observed effects (NOEC) on cell growth was 100 (48 h) and 25 ppb (96 h). The concentration that caused maximum effect (MEC) was 300 ppb (48 h) and 250 ppb (microl L(-1)) (96 h). The concentrations that promoted 50% cell death (LC50) were 146 and 122 ppb after 48 and 96 h, respectively. The cell numbers were lower after 96 h of exposure than after 48 h, suggesting that neither recovery nor growth occurred. Under exposure to 120 ppb Arochlor 1254 for 48 h the oxidative damage in proteins was 121% higher than the control, as measured by reactive carbonyl levels, but no oxidative damage was found in lipids measured as malondialdehyde contents. Total superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity increased to plateau levels 146% greater than control values. The cells also exhibited increased ascorbate peroxidase (APx) activity (50%) and peridinin content (27%). No changes were observed in beta-carotene under these experimental conditions. Therefore, SOD and APx induction and increased peridinin content may be principal primary adaptive responses to an increase of reactive oxygen species in Arochlor 1254 stress as indicated by protein oxidative damage and are an early marker of Arochlor 1254 contamination.